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HAD ARRANGED A DEFICIT

low the National Guard Encampment Was

Conducted at Lincoln ,-
WERE hELPED OUT 1W TIlE STRIKE

fhC o lit Cirrc, of the 11t"ero Deh.r-

mllrl to Ipenht: Mon "III the AI-

'l.rlrl"Unl
-

II AlY 1lIIt-snIl:

to 1"0 Ueclnlelmlch.-

UNCOI.N

.

, Dec. 25Speclal.There( ) will
be a deficiency In the last biennium appropri-

aton for 1893.91 In the adjutant general's

ofce of at le:1l: $ G42302. This excess wilt

10 above the 30.000 approprlaed for the
support of the Nebruka National Guard for

.I the PMt two years. The total ap-

Propriation
-

for this olilce made by the last
legislature , Is a follows :

Salary cr adjutAnt general .. ..... . .S 2,0Bool(8 blanks , ItAloncr }' and postnge
$ torage or nl'Anllunitou.... 10Express , freight , tcle-

1.hone
.

's' ..... . ......... . . .... 2::,. Support of Nebraska National Uuar . ,

Total . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ... $32,414)

Total for each year ............ . . . 16.22
Of the 30.000 appropriation there remains

now on hand to the credit of the National
guard $ & ;9.37 , a shown by the records of
the al ltor. Against this sum the fol-
lowIng bills are sti outstanding and[ unpaid :

Transportation troops to and from the
encampment at Lincoln last summer and to
and from South Omaha luring the butchers'

Itrle In August. 591928. Ilxpenses of

stlte troops at South Omaha during the
strike , 2081.1 ; total , 800139. Deducting
the there Is left a deilcit11O37.of 6425.02 I) by a legislative ap-
propriatlon

-
, to the railroads. Trnsllortaton

Is provided by the different
state at he rte of one and one - tliird fare
per capita. Tie different lines which hlve-
outstanding his against the state , are the
following :

Union ' clfc .............. . 1139.0Burlington :lssourl .........361.28ChIcago , Hock & Pacilc ... . .

Chicago & Northwestern .... . ... 731.16
Chicugo , St. 1uul , MInneapolis &

Omaha ..;................ 111.21

Total .. ...... . . . .... . .... . . . $:919.2
In additIon to this there have been paId

by the auditor two bills to the I) . & M.
amounting to $1 135. making a total: for rail-
way

-

tr1lasportaton of 6OG463.
WAS A BIG DELIAUCIL.

An analysis of these transportation bills out-
standing

-
and wholly unpaId reveals the fact

that whIle the sum of 1090.12 was paid
durIng the South Omaha strlle . 829.16 was

' "
:, -. expended In hard times , with drouth

stricken sufferers all over the state for-
transportation to an encampment which IIs
freely denominated around the capitol buid-Ing

-
as a big dobauch.

The last annual pay roll of the guard Is
Incorporated In the following voucher now on
me In the state audltor's otflco :

STAT OF NFmnASKAGNRALF-
UND. .

To Nebraska National Guard Dr.
Colonel George 1. Jenkins. paymaster.

To pay roll hereto attached , Properly)

certifIed , authorized , signet ! , approved and
made a part or this voucher :
Company A , 1st sergeant , N. N. G.$ 37.49
Company A , 2d serieaflt . N. N. G.. 407.49
Company n , 1st sergeant . N. N. G. 322.49
Company B. 2t1 sergeant , N. N. G.. 371.49
Company C , 1st sergeant , N. N. G. 399.49
Company C. 2tsergeunt. . N. N. G.. 3W.49

COIIHny D , 1st sergeant , N. N. G. 315.49
4I1 Company D. 2d sergeant N. N. G.. 375.49

. ; ,. ' Company 10 , lit sergeant , N. N. G. 401.49', Company 10 . sergeant N. N. G.. 361.49
.4 , Company F' . 1st sergeant , N. N. G. 29j.19

Company F, 2t1 IOrelnt. N. N. G. . 322.19
Company G. 1st sergeant , N. N. G. 378.49
Company G. 2t1. sergeant N. N. G.. 350.49
Company H. 1st sergeant N. N. G. 413.9
Company H. 2t1 sergeant , N. N. G.. .

Company I. 1st sergeant , N. N. G.. 356.49
Company I. 2t1 sergeant , N. N. G.. 361.49
Company K , let sergeant , N. N. G. 33.I
Company K , 2i1, sergeant , N. N. G.. 371.49, Company I. , 1st. sergeant , N. N. G. !18.9Company 4 21' ergeant , N" I ,, .G.. 1.2. Bator }' A. right artlery... ... .

IIt A. cavalry .. ......... 750.01
Brigadler'H staff ....... ...... .y RegImental Held and staff . 1st segt. 325.84

f.J;, Ileiti and stair . 2d segt.. 354.30

First Regiment band ....... . . .. 17.0Second Regiment band
,

. . ....... 15.0
Total . . . . .. ..... ...... . . .... .11.2. The above voucher IS certified. to and

aigned respectively by Governor Lorenzo
Crounse , Adjutant General James D. Gage
and Paymaster George E. Jenkins. J Is
dated August 21 , 1894. On August 14. ,

Jenkins was appointed paymaster by Gov-

ernor
-

Cronse 'and General Gage. In this
connection It may bwel! to dIrect attentIon
to the fact that to the advent of
Eugene Moore the auditor's olilce I had
been ' customary to draw warrants on the
order of the adjutant general alone. Mr.
Moore has prepared a new and special form
of voucher. which has to pass the scrutiny
of and 10 signed by three different otficers
before any money can be drawn from the
teasury.-

I"

.

NATIONAL GUARDS' EXPENS1S.!

The following table shows the expenses for
the past year of the National guard a ex-
htblted by flIes , bis and vouchers In the
offices of the state <lor and adjutant gen-

eral
-

:

Pay roll and expenses .........11140.27
'Franbportntlon ...... ......... !91.2Expenses at South Omaha...... 2085.1

Total . .. . . : ................19141.66
First yeur's expenses .......... 17280.36

Total . .. . . .. . ..... ........16425.02
Deficit ............ ....... 6425.02

On August 12 , 1891 , Adjutant General Gage
made his official report of the South Omaha
butchers' strike. This was the time In
which state trodps were called out by order
of Lieutenant Governor Majors , then acting
governor during the absence of Governor
Crounac. General Gage says that ho arriveon the scene August 3. Upon
ground over , and by order of Majors . he
called out companies A , D , C , E and I. of the

1 First regiment and company G of the Sec-

ond
.

regiment National guards. These troops
came front Beatrice , Davll City. Fullerton
al1 York. On August lie tool mitary
posesslon of South Omaha with company
of the FIrst and G of the Second i'egiinent ,

aud placl General Colby In command. As
by the books , the total expenses of

these troops , Including $ 1090.12 for trans.-

portation
.

, divided about equaly between the
Union Paclfe and U. & . , was 317523.
Delluctng amount from 642502. there

deficit of 3249.79 over and above
all unanticipated strike troubles not taken
Into account at the time the aPllro-
prlaton

-
for the biennium of $30,000 was

by the legislature. In other words ,

Itad there been no strike the Nebraska Na-

'lonol
.

guard would have expended on an-

"I

-
encampments 324979. more than the

,:S Jaw hall ProvIded for their pay, equipment ,
railroad fare , etc-

.luhbtHI

.

is Ulrhvlru ''Hor
PALMYRA , Neb. , Dec. 25Speclal.( ),-

'he hardware store of D. Walt was entered
by burglars lat night and bout $39 worth of
razors and cutlery were stolen. The robbers

# secured chilsea! frm a blacksmith shop about
a block away and gained entrance by prying
the front door open. There Is no clue at
Ilreelt , but the Ilarles must have been
frightened. lS their tools behind
them _ _ _ _ _ _

DOllh .r I l'ronlneut 1111 City lUau.
FALLS CITY, Neb. , Dee23Special.(

M. Gehlng tIled at his home In this city of
pneumonia at 3 o'clocle this morning , aged
IS years. Mr. Gelding was proprietor of the
new Ceiling opera house and one of the
breweries In this city. lIe was an arlY
sottier In this county. The funeral1 take
place tomorrow at the . lie
leaves : "reo and sIx chldrm.-

u.

.

. A. U. Ilr"llul Rt lln'll City ,
1 .

DAVI CITY , Dee25SpeclalA. Lln-
ll&t No. 10 , G. A. R. . elected ofcers lttheir last meetIng a folowl : 1) . C. Rcy-

101

-
<8 , 1 > . C. ; R. C. , S. Y. C. ; D. Ii., hastings , J. V. C. ; E. it. Manley , 0 , n. ; O.

If Sargent , surgeon ; W. A. Rusel , .' Q.
M , : George I'rat, O. O-

.11hlrrlh

.

"'t;. Elect 00"1'lilLII1ETIE , leb. , Dee 25Speetal.( )
The ModtrnVoodmen of America
camp of Jldrelh held Is annunl-

Ieclon' , lalt Saturday night. Tbo o-

mr

-

- - :::: - - w

cers for the ensuing year w1 bo : Frank
Glenn , V. C. ; A. L. Deck , . A.$; T. S.
Mayorian E. H. ; W. S. Ashhy , clerk ; A. 0-

.Durrand
.

, escort The camp Is In very pros-
porous circumstances.

1iiLI8TM.tS A'II.NU. .
.

Novel Feature . by the tethodh-
tI."I, .

ASHLAND Neb , Dec. Z5.Speclal( )

exercies at the Congregational church
last night In connection with the Christmas
tree were above the avernge. I consiste
of singing and speaking by members of
Sunday school , under this management of
lion. 11. 1 Shmedd , after which Santa Claus
came with his usual supply of gifts.

TIme most unique entertainment was heM
at the Methodist lpIecopal church , under tIme

supervision of Urt Clark. The ladles of the
church had made an Immense cake for dis-

.tributton
.

among the Sunday school , and
when Mr. Clark came to the cutting ot the
cake ho asked for four assistants which were
given hIm , anti ho Proccedl to carve the
same. The first Inclsslon was mode at the
top and clown the side. When nearly through
tIme cut the cake IhoWCI signs of me , and be-
fore anything could b" done , out popped
"Santa Claus" with a whole armful of pros-
cuts he had brought for time children.

The leading feature of time program was
the recitation hy ltte Margmmorette Andrus
which she rndered a manner that woull
reflect credit[ on a person ten years
senior.

The Christian church had a program very
Interesting and alusln . The Christmas tree
was of the largEst variety , and completely
eoverett_ .with .gifts that were distributed by
"Santa Claus" immediately upon his arrival.
The singing and speaking were very fine , and
the gifts were expensive' and numerous.-

The
.

decorations at the Enmumanuel Baptist
were above the average , and showed the ox-

penllure of lots of labor amid taste by the
time church , under the guidance of

Mr. Lewis Sunday school superintendent.
Time program was very oxteimslve and showed
conclusively the talen of the director In the
cantata which they gave , entitled , "SantClaus' Mistakes. "

W. M. Long , a resident of Kansas who
was born ali raised three and, one-half mlies
west of Ashland , came In thIs morning to'
spend tIme holidays wIth lila par nts. Mr.
Long stands six feet anti nine Inches hIgh In
his stocking feet , immaking a peculiar coinci-
dent In name and stature

81'OILJU: A UIIUOT:1S IINI111.
om cora Jrol' In Rnll Arrest Icatrlco rur

ties Just Ueroro time 1elut
BEATRICE , Neb. , Dec. 25.Special( Telo

gramn.-Cliarles Kane and Len Pennlngton
were run In thl morning and wi be called
upon to answer to a number of charges to-
morrow morning. About 8 o'clock they took
a team and wagon belonging to Henry Reed ,

and going to tIme stable of John Plttenger.

away six sacks of oats. From therecarrethey to tie house of Charles Tomln-
where secured aboutson , they a

chickens. Foul other fellows were arrested

a suspects , but were discharged this even-
Ing. When thin otilcers went to time homes
of the two parties first mentioned they found
preparations going on for a Christmas din-
ner. At each place a bIg pot of the stolen
chickens had been prepared for cooking.
Numerous other articles were stolen fem dif-

ferent
-

parties and found on the premlaes of
Kane anti Pennington.

AISLE TO CARE FOIl TILE3ISEIXES.

Farmers In Keya t'nlma County lard Up ,

but NotNeull Outide Ald-

.SPRNGVmW

.
, . . Dec. 25Specln.( )

The winter so far In this part of the vine-
yard hM been fine . not a particle ot snow
and but little 'trost Stock of all kinds Is fat
and fed will be plenty.

Some of our people are hard up from losing
their crops last season , but most of them
will 10 able to pull through with a little aid
from the county. I may be when spring
comes some ot our farmers wilt have to be
helped to feed nod seed. a general thing
we are getting along quite welt for In new
county.

Our people here In Sprlngvlew lave organ-
ized

-
a stock company anti . for

artesian water They vIli , perhaps , have to
go down t,500 feet , but are going alt the
same. We must have water.

ImLIEF FOIl ''lE NEEDY-

.lvld

.

( City l'ooplo Smut COltrlbutons to the
Dronth Sufferers.

DAVID CITY , Neb . Dec. 25Speclal.( )

During the past week a cmmlteo of the
Women's ChrIstian Temperance union have
been busy soliciting contributons oi clothing
bedding and provisions needy In the
droutim-strlcken portions of the state. As a
result . on Saturday last there was shipped
fifteen barrels and fourteen gunny sacks of
clothing and five boxes of grocerIes and pro
vIsions. The articles were consigned In
nearly equal proportons to Mrs. Doty ,
Wauneta ; Mrs. . . , Wlisonvhile ;

Mrs. Wison , Ehiwood ; Julius Stickier , Smith-
field

-
; . Kelogg. Indlanola ; Mrs. Abhle-

G. . Dustin , Dustn , Mrs L. H. laclburn.Atkinson _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FAILED TO FIND MRS. NOTSON .

Officers Still Confident She limes Been In time
Vioiimlty of Cbadron.-

CIADRON

.

, Nob. , Dec. 25.Speclal( Tele
gramn.-Deputy) Sheriff Handy has returned
from his trip bent 01 finding Mrs. Ida Not-
son. Although ho did not locate her , he Is
still perfectly confident she Is In this vi-
cinity. Time ranch where sue Is supposed to be
Is one that she visied last summer , bitt he
could noti find . anything about her.
Handy has not given: up the search but wifollow the clue until he Is convinced
not In this country.

Two Tough Trismups Arrested.
FALL CITY , Nob. . Dec. 25Speclal.( )

Last night about 7 o'clock two tramps en-

tero Souder llros.'s department store , where
they trIed their hand lt shoplifting , but
were detected to the act by one of time

clerks. City Marshal Lyon tole time two to
time calabooso. They set tire to a. bed In one
cell and were placed In the other , where-
they did the seine act with that one . and
had to be talum to the county jail. In taking
them to the jai the marshal had to cal for
assistance , Foston respondC ,
IFeston toolc the tramp ho wale < all right
for a block and then drew n and cut-
Feston's hand , severing a cord.

:ltl Gives mi Ulra.lmu Drill.

STnmI-S UIG , Neb. , Dec. 15.Speciai
Tolegram.-Company) I , Nebraska National
Guards , celebrated Christmas by having a
special drill. Your correspondent , by special
lnyltation , had the pleasure of seeing the
boys go through time manual of arms under
the able management of Captain Leach
Company I of time Second regiment expects
to make an efort at the next encampment to

carr away
training.

trophy for good d cllllne and

Lily !enl or Ycteramm.
DA CITY , Dec. Spcclal.-At) their

last meetng Hub Pepper camp Sons of Vet-
erans

-
. ofcers as follows : Frank

Naracong captain ; J. R. Evans frl leuten-nut ; J. F. Martin , seconil leutcnant ; delegates to division , , .. Bea-
ten

-
. Richard Zelinger ; It. Strain , I. Roy-

acids .

One I'rb. Wlnnlr froum Nebrnsti.I-
1OCA

$ .
, Nob. , Dee. 25.Spehtt( : Tele-

grnm.-A) the intermiattonal Imultry show
at Kansl City lat week Cashier Dice of
this place won first premium on light
brahomnas. Time winning bIrd wa ! eight months-
old. . and weighed toumteen lounr5-

.StrUn.bur

, .

Ulrllwarl Man Closed .

STROMSUUT1O . Nob. , Dtc. I5.Special(

Telegram-The) hardware tore of Rdward-
Carison was closed yesterday. under chattel
mortgage ; liabilities , about $5,000 ; assets ,
prohiabiy 7000. The failure of croJ !Is pro.
turned to be the caute of failure.

'i'imiiisgu Wil 'taIlc .t Ii.'atrice.
JMTRCl , Dcc :Z.-Speclal( Teie8riun.-)

The of dlrfctol of the n"llrlce Cimsu.
tauqua' hold a meeting tuiay sad dociti4 upon
T. Dlwlt 'fahnaEI Sam Jones anti Hi-

bet.ji. _ ': ." .'r' .

Mcintyre as attractions for net summer's
asembly . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

YOIUl'S IUltTI ( l'I.Al "ILU.
Closing Out by the 6herUf Caued Much

1011cnt lit time City.
YORK , Neb. , Dec. 25Speclnl.The( )

electric light plant of this place , owned by
time York Gas and Rhectric Light company ,

was today sold at public auction by tIme sher-
iff

-
of this county . It was sold ns a result of-

a morlgago foreclosure. Time Nant was first
sold to George D. France for $5,210 , but as
that gentleman refused to take I, It was sold
to the next lowest bidder n Mr. Metcal for
f5,20 It Is saltS that the bid for
John PIerSon , cashier of the City Natonalbank , and that It wi be eventually
over to George W , , tIme former man-
nger.

-
. I In claimed that It will fnaly find

Its back to time majority old
stockholders. It wes understood[ that the
company hmafi a good business nutS was mak-
Ing

-
a success of time plant , and ns its cx-

pensla
-

are but little It could have hardly
failed to make money. The plant Is noWbeing run under the directon of M. HopkIns.
The mater ha great deal of at-

this place and wa a surprise to
many

The York high school cored on Friday
anti will not reopen for the ot thIs year.

The 111gb. school foot ball teams of York
and Seward wilt play at this place on the
2jh.A.

. L. Sailer . formerly editor of the Morn-
log Press (daily ) of this place , has started im-
pa monthly paper , known as tIme hustling
Advertiser. '

A masquerale club lance was given by the
Happy hour club at Zimnmnerer's hal tonight.
This was the first masquerade of season
and therefore drew a large crow . Only
members were athmnitied .

The Swedish lrary held at this place n
few evenings ago viJ1 attended anti time

progrm was veii delivered. These hiteraries
are becoming very popular at this place and
are drawing good crowds.

The displays at time cimnrclmes last evenln
were very tine. At the First Prcsbyterlan time
arch nmado. of electric lights was magnifIcent.
Each and every church was crowded to over-
10wing

.

and a general turnout was expert-

snOT A' TH: OI'I"lClms.
Quartet or Lincoimi l'eopio Object to Ilmeviimg

Their Revelries Disturbed.
LINCOLN . Dec. :m.-Speclal( Telegram.-)

ChrIstmas wound up with a shooting scrape
In which five shots were fred at Ofcers
Kncwlton and Bentley , and the police matron
Mrs. !vans. Time affair occurred In the
Hall-Lansing block , where the two McNei
sisters had ensconced themselves In a room
with two men named Charles McFoy anti C.
E. SeUert. On complaint ot the owner of
the building , omeer- Bentley and the police
matron went to time room at about 6 o'clock-
to arrest time partes. They were refused ad-
mnittance and lnowlon was sent to
join them with kick In time
door. When this was attempted Seifert opened
fire from time Inside and emptied his revolver
through' the door. He then appeared at time
transom sith another gun , but found imimnself
covered by time omcers. The whole prty
then surrendered and were taken to
station. The two girls and McFey were re-

leased
-

on $100 bonds each but Seifert was
held In $1,000 additional bonds for assaulwith a deadly weapon. Ho gave
time quartet will appeal for examination to-
morrow. --Goon CII I lt A' LYO.S.-

Chnrehes

. .

have the usual Cimrlstms Tree
for time Children.

LYONS , Nob. , Dec. 25Speclal.Chrlst( )

mew was observed hero with the usual pro-
grams. Time Presbyterian church bad a Santa
Claus workshop , which was very artistically
arranged. The literary program was one of
the bet ever rendered at this place.

The Methodist had a beautiful ChrIstmas
tree , with an imitation snowbank for time

background. This was a new design In town
and was much admire by time large au <lence.

The hard to cut but little figure
In the god tImes that Christmas always
brings. -

W. LILIE DIS SUDDENLY. .

Inlamaton or time Carries Oil Ono
of the nest Known Trlvelli n.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Dec. 25.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-W.) W. Liie , one of time best known
and most highly esteemed traveling men In
northern Nebraska . die suddoly of Infam-
maton

-
of the bowels at his homG In this

city this morning. Mr. Lile represented
May Dros. . wholesale grocers of Fremont , ahad made his home In this city for many
years. Ho wi be burlehere tomorrow , Docomber 26. p. .

IILLLi ) JY A

Time Animal lUck" Ind Stamps Mrs. Carrie
Jlool to Death.

NEWMAN GROVE . Neb" , De 25.Spo(
clal.-Thls morning Mm-a. Carrie Moon went
out to milk a fractious cow. As she did not
return as son as usual the chidren went
out and found her lying under the cow dead .
the cow having kicked and stamped her tdeath. Death was Immediate , as the frontal
bone was broken anti crushed Into the brain .
She was a widow , leaving five children , the
oldest 10 years old

Gave time lhldron me Trent.-
WESTON , Neb. . Dec. 25.Special( Telegram.-Tho) schools or this place held a

beautul Christmas entertainment at lCofp

hal nlgbt. Afer time program 400 chit-
drol were treated large Christmas sack.

first Simow of time S1801.
FORT ROBINSON , Nob. , Dec. 25.Spe(

clal Telegram.-The) frt snow of the sea-
son commenced falling at sundown last ' ven- .

log and continued all night , making two
Inches. .
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONING.

Iniimrtamat Discovery by
.

a UUflllo Electr-

icimmn.
-

A new era In the history of the telephone
seems about to dawn as the result of time

wonderful discovery of a young Buffalo elec-
trician.

-
. Walter Wlbelm of that city Is de-

clare
-

< to have discovered by accident a
new style of transmitter of such remarkable
power that when atiacimed to time ordinary
telegraph wire It causes time very sounder
on the operator's table to speak This plme-
nomenon or a Iluman voice emanating from
the IIte key , says time Phtiatieipimia Record
must a mmtariiing evidepee , and It Is
no wonder that time first vocal messages of
the kind dunmfeundetl tie bewildered recip-
tents. This Is time purely picturesque phase
however. of an aplarently epoclm.makiog In-
trument , which may open undreamt possi-

bites In the Industrial use of long distance
. 'rime new Ericson transmitter ,

only recently ieste at Memphis , will
scarcely prove this ummexpecteth rival.

The value of long distance telephoning has
Increased , too . with th. moder utility of
the telephone In the army. "Means of cornm-

ummlcatlomm
-

, " It has been aptly sal , "are
time nerves of war , without which its muscles
and sinews would be powerless to strike a
blow." 'rho telephole Is becoming slmost
us essential a the telegraph In time warfare
of 1011ay. General Greely , Unied States
chief signal oiflcer , has corps
of flying telegraph line& the men
mar perform telephonic service , whether be-
tween

-
time hmeofiquarters' of a regiment and

its separate companies or any army and
Its different divisions , In garrison , camp 01actual conlcl. General Greely has stated
that wlh a bimetallic wIre lying on wet
grass insulation , telephonic corn-
niummicatlon

-

lay be conducted between points
bait 1 mie apart. Time general Is a firm

believer , , In the great military efficacy-
of the l.ptve balloon , not only In the open
country , lit cnnecton with operations
In large cities . le ! suggests that
"thl operation of captive balloon
with eleclrlq and telephonic connecton wihthe c'rnmandlng leal
mear of observing anti instantly reporting
time 'novomneoti of hOle rioters , who would
thus be the ' or the coin-
nmnu'Ilog general , enablng'him to let with
Proamptuess anti erect. -

'

Oegou Itimimmey Te cures all kidney Irou.-
I

-
blot. Trial size, :5

,
ClltS All druggsts.!_

11v' ' , t"W-.f

II RANIER j'1 ERUPTION
't '-' . ' "

Ezp1orag Party NeMEnough to Discover

Smoke 1k4Stanl
'

; ,.
EVIDENCE TAT THE , CRATER IS ACTIVE

10mlnl Pigeon nclrR"l imy time .Semirclmhm-

mgExpediti HUrll!" 'nlcrestli luror-
mllon ot limo k'rmgres of

time i'arty tt ! nIL to.

SEATTLE , Wash . . iee 25.Time Post-
lnlellencerplorlton party has fully

prvious statements that
smoke hn nsenllel from the of
Mount In lat two months , for
the explorers are now camped on the side
of the mountain over half way to time sum-
mit

-
and have actuahiy'seen great volumes

or smoke and geysers or steam pouring
frm time crutor. This news was brought
hy a Imoming pigeon to Fred S. Meekers'
loft nt 1uYllu'he following Is the mos-
sage :

"St. 1 lmo'l PI 'I. nllude 8,000 feet , 12
noon . Chrstmns day : expedition has

all doubt that Mount
Itmilmier has been smoking Yl'sterlla afer-110011 whie cllslng time vast snow
.1lllnl Elysian field nml the WlnthrolMmLJor hllrlhum suddenly :

'See time smoke : ' steam. ' Time telot the mountnln wits fully live 011105
and Jet of steam like geysers shot upward!

20) more , ammil further to time right a
column of densely black rose tramsmolctime crater in. iitful curls heIght of
several hundred feet".

SOME POINTS OF LAW.-

J1

.

lltOI Questions Intorlretcll
.

by Various

Passenger elevators are held to be within
time rules governing other carriers of pss-
engers

-
by the decision of the' circuit court

of appeals Ira Michel against Marker , 25

Lawyers' Reports Annotated , 33. and the an-

notaton shows what other' cases have been
decided as to liability for injuries to elevator
passengers

Time rule that a mortgage securing several
notes maturing at different periods Is pro
tanto a security for each In the order of its
priority Is adopted In the Indiana case of
Horn Against Bennett. 24 Lawyers' Heports-
Annotated. . 800. but the annotatIon shows
much conflict In time numerous aulhorltes on
this point .

Expulsion from a Masonic lodge Is held In
the MIssouri case of Ellerbe against Faust ,
25 Lawyers' Reports Annotated , 149 . to for-
feit

-
insurance In a Masonic Mutual Benefit

association . In which membeshlp depends on
standing lih the Masonic order. The note to
the case Is upon the effect of lon fromeX1ua society to destroy the Insurance
connected therewith .

That a judment for a tort Is a "debt con-
tracted

-
, " within the constitutional provision-

exempting homesteads from liability "tor any
debts contracted , " Is decided In Mertz against
Derry , 24 Lawyers' Ileporis Annotated , 789 ,
and the authorities on time exemption of a
homestead from liability for torts are pre-
sented In the note herewith.

A telegraph company .authorlze by the au-

thoriies
-

to use a , having time

privieges on post ny the act of
congress Is held In 'lh' Ohio case ot Dailey
against the State , 24Lwyers' Reports Anno-
tatetl . 724 . to be liable to the abutting owner
for damage to his trQes which I cuts In
the construction of Ils line.

A bank pass boolfls' 'held In the Kansas
case of Talcott National bank of-

Lamed. . 24 Annotated , 7 ,
not to be a written contract which will ex-
elude oral evidence hr explain entries therein
and the extent to which such entries are to'
be regarded as conlract La ' the sUbject ot the
note to tim . , 1': )

,

A railroad cmpany' & printed rule warning
employes against certain risks Is held ad-

misslbie
.

against an employe suing for dam-
ages In time Iowa case qf Ford aiainat the
Chicago, Rock Isk d'aciflcflailroad, com-
pany.

.
. 24 Lhvyers': HCrt Annotated , 65; .

Time effect of the master's
rules us contributory negligence Is the sub-
ject of pnlotalon( to' tbe case. ,.

The jury trial In quo warranto
proceedings Is. 'held In the Florida case of
Buckmnan against State 24 Lawyers' Reports
Annotated , 806. to bo witimin the constitu-
tional

-
guaranty of the right to trial by jury ,

and the note to the case shows that such Is
time almost universal doctrine

The death by suicide does not raise any
presumption ot insanity on an attempt to
prove a will Is the decisIon In the Louisiana
case of Dey'sSuccession , 24 Lawyers' Reports
Annotated , 577 , and the note to time case corn-
piles the other authorities on time subject of
suicide as evidence of testamentary' Inca-
paclty.

A deed by a railroad company of land pur
chaseIn fee for railroad uses , but which the
company has decided not to ls for rail-
road

-
, Is held In Chamberlain against Nort-

heaster
-

Railway company (S. C. ) 25 L. U. A. ,
139 , to bo not voId-at least until declared so
by time state , and In a note are presented time
authorities on time queston of the validity
of
pany.

a sale of Its real estte a railroad corn-

The power of a married woman to make
hersel liable to an attorney employed by

bring a divorce suit which Is after-
wards

-
discontinued Is upheld In the Jlchlgancase of Wolcott against Patterson , . .

A. , 629 , and the note to the case presents the
numerous and not altogether agreed decisions
as to time liability of either husband 01 wife
for an attorney's services In such a case.

The right of a pasesnger to stand upon time
platform of a car Is sustained In the Calor-nla case of Lynn against time Southercilia Railway company , 24 Lawyers' Reports
Annotated 710 , where returning on an ex-
cursion

-
train with an excursion ticket lmo was

unable to get room Inside time car , and was
dot informed that he might take another
tralim. The duty of a carrier when permitting
cars to become overcrowded Is the subject of
annotation to the case _

A case growing Olt of time riots In New Or-
leans . In which Italians were killed , is de-
cided

-
by the federal circuit court In Glan-

fortono
-

against New Orleans , 24 Lawyers'
Reports Annotted. 592 . which holds that the
city Is the kling of a human
being by a mob made labloby statute for destruction of property.
liability for property destroyed by a mob Is
time sUbject of a very extensive note to time

case.Compulsory
vaccinaton to time extent of

making of attendance
on public schools Is held In tim Pennsylvanll
case of Dunfcl < against Wihiianisport School
District , . R. A. 152 , to be within time
power of time school board. A note to the
case shows a few decisions on time subject
which have been made jmntl that none In this
country have yet e1eclqia time exact question
of the power or pubiicbuthoritiea to compel
vaccination , while the 'English decisions as-
some without luest u :4me] validity of time act
of Parlament ,compulsory vaccination ,

anti shol It has been enforced In various
cases.-

A
.
man whose wlf6 alt! not JoIn with hint

In a contract for tlmQ sao of land , and who
refused to execute time conveyance , cannot he
compelled to execute it , with a deductontrain time purchase pried ' of the
Ilower Interest. So dcdJI the supreme court
of time District of In i3arbour against
Hlckey 24 Lawyers' .eortl Annotated . 763.
with which case Is o' of the decisions
on specific performance pf contrcts for con-
veyance where the fri e' refuses to unite In
the conveyance. r

The fduciary character of promoters of a
corporaton sharply 'defined In the Con-

of Y lehqu Stove company
against Wilcox , 25 Lawyirs' Reports Anno-
tated , 90 , In which It iii held that no offer of
resclalon Is necessary to obtain an accountng
by a corporation from a promoter
secretly received profits on property sold to
time corpraton by his frauds . Tine duties und

IJrOmoter of a corporation and
its member are Carefully discussed In an ex-

tensive
-

note to the case ,
The New York statute prohibiting marrIage

by time person In fault In a divorce case duro-
Ing life ot the former hubatmd or WIfe Is.hehmeiti time Louisiana case of hlernandez'suc-

cemsslonm . 21 Lawyers' Report Annotatc
831. to have no edra-terrlorlal effect , amid
not to invalidate marlaKe In New
York , where thme parties were at time time
rebldlng abroad , and Intending to reside there.
after In Iolslnla. a they actually did so.
With the case are preeented the other decl-
lions on time effect of statutes torblmltllmmg. reo
marriage ot the guilty party after divorce

-" -:: .

, ,
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lVIen'sOvercoats.Mfl9S Suits
MEN'S IILITE AND BI4ACICCIIINCIIILLA MFN'S WtNTlm.wmmtT SUTS-GOOD '00''OVEIICOA'l'S-cut stylishlyI Ion ! f75 Inln Ind Itron ly !cwell-

. $5$ hii'niiitl new-nmmitie fol' ItS _c,Bl'itiltI I1LIW-illLtd(1
.

f
.
o. tS ,,_, -- value1 at........lH.lnlr

...... ....... -$.0' values at......... ..... .... .vo
MEN'S ELEGANT OVERCOATS-IN TIE MEN'S ALL WOOl.'INTEit SUITS-
new iengths-in time new patterns ntmd In the new lengths and weaves , and most
m'hades of only reliable fabrics and the e: carefully made up-- 8 .00net likeness of $$12 nt'tmmtl iic'-inmitlc mi'

Made
Ih -and - gnrmcnts$5 50 $20 value at.......cSIccaly...........ts. -
Here It.

cspccaly............... ....... = N.S FANCYl1 CLAY AND

MN FINE lI AVER OVEHCOATS SUl'S-urtsto In WOl'klllshlp , 111 00cut extra - ncw- 0 ,colars- $1 4excellent trimmings- $ 8 . .50adc cspeciILll3' for us- =lii'mtittL mttW'-IttttIC CSpCeiIihl3' for us fI5.0 value at....................=$120 value at. ..................... .
MEN'S BICI OVERCOATS IN TIlE MEN'S VINE WOHSTI AND CASSI-
meat fabrics-beautifully tailor- MF1IIE SUI'Sln every amid any stYle gar- '

oil-correct In fit and finish- - )' custom made sult-
Brand iie'f'i 10 .00 kand ncw- $2

$12 . 00 I"
Made cspecialy for us- p _ cspcdaly for us-
1.0 18.0 at............. ladc.......................... =

(

,J

Boys': uitS. Boys' Ulsters.CHIL-

DREN'S

.

2-PIECE -.
Ages 4 to S years ,
Strictly all wool
hii 'and ncw- casslmerc

$2 50 ages
BOYS'

6 _to
ULSTERS-

1 years , dark! colol and good " 50 :
1
.1

,lade cSIccialfor us- rlbrl $ . . ' , ;. .... .. . . = . HI'and lew-lluh: CS1cclaly for itS$ at. . ....... . . . LvalueI ... .CHILDREN'S HEEFR t6.0 nt . . .... ....
ages 3 to 8 yearslarge SUITS ihandsomely - II0r colar- iBOYS' ULSTERS-Brand 50 ages 6 to 14 YClls-tht all wool fur beaver-

S
'

Made' new$3 -elegantly lule trlmled- _ $5 .50
ammd 6.0 . ........... = .Brand iicw'-iiittIc especially for us __ I'f.0 . " . 1 . . ..0 value a. ...... ... .......

CHLDHEN'S JUNIOR 'I'- SUTS and :cbevtots-atIjtmstablo reefer collar- . BOYS' ULSTERS- ;- -

Brand iie'- 00 to 12 years-black mellon , cut extra long :. tis"i . . -casslmer lined- 00 'Made cspccinl r0 $6E' , '

7.00 f8O at ............. = Bi'aitd new-zimade. especially for us _ {
,value1 ...... . . .$0 a. .... .. .... ..-

4CIP..pHEN'S! DOUBLE - BREASTED '
Rl6lFER SUITSages 4 to 10 yearsv IY ,handsom C I trlmmed- BO"S' ULSTERS,4lk'md C " - . 14 to yearslarkry Shetand ,1 00 flannel 00Made $5 Ine. extru $7for us- Brandcspcdalv ncw-made ' for
8.0 9.0 at...... .... . . ... . .. - 10.0 value at. ......espccial.............tS.

I

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co. , '

13th and Farnam , Omaha. 1:

THE GRIZZLIES OF IDAOH
, Tacit Agreement with Ilen in time Early

limys Not to llulest Each Other.
"Spealdng of grizzly bears ," said JUdge

Henry I. Warren of Albuquerque to time New
York Suit . "we dldn't look on these anImals
as practically dangerous In Idaho when I
was the United States distrIct attorney . of
that territory. I a man attacked one ' at
close quarters imo sometimes got killed , but
at a little distance not much more attention
was paid to bears than If they had been so
many hogs or cattle. Between human beings
and the bears there seemed to be at that
time a tacit agreement to let one another-
alone. .

"One of my hardest horseback trips led
me through a wild region where I often saw
bears. At one point the trail crossed an open
valley . dotted with scattering trees and
big clumps of underbrush , and on time further
side wound up a steep mountain side through
thick oak and pine woods . Coming down
Into time vailey one day I saw. a little way
off on my right ftve bears , two very large
ones and three smaller ones , constituting
possibly a famiy party. They were running
about here ali there , nosing time ground ,

,turning over stones and knocking to pieces
rotten logs , huntng for mice and grubs.
They apparenty no attention to mmie as
I ro , yards away. My horse
looked a little wild and fidgeted some at the
sight of them , but I kept him In time trail
without dIfficulty.

"At another time a bear gave me consid-
erable

-
ot a scaro. I hall crossed this same

valley ali was just begInning to ascend time

wcodeml heights beyond it. I had dismounted ,

and was leading my horse up time steep hill-
side

-
when a bear broke out of the bushes

a little behind me and came for me furiously ,

showing her teet and growling. I stood
still , expecting torn to pieces time next
mcrnont from time determined way In which
she cameIt was a slut hear-bitt sue stopped
just short or seizing me and turned to dash
In tIme same way at my horse , and at that I

time bridle and made up time trail as
I could go. My horse , Instead of

turing back to run for life In time clear cptmm

ground of time valley , when she charged at
him , made a.dctour up time huh and came back
on time trail behind me. The bear looking
mighty ugly with her frothing mouth and
bristling hair , ( up her demonstrations ,
directing them primicipally at my herse. You
know how a horse , when thoroughly fright-
ened

-
, will seek the company and protecton

of humaniy , and so , do all I
film away my beast all time timmie kept right
behind me . with his nose at my shoulder ,
trembling with fear , but refusing to leave
me , as tIme bear kept making dashes at us
out of the bushes , sometimes from one sde:

scmetimncs from time otheranr didn't know 'then what I have learnerfront time habIts of tIme animals .
time bear was running a bluff on us and did
not mean so much to harm us as to scare us
away. She unelcubtedly hind cuhs concele <close by In the hURhes and resorted to a com-
mon

.
trick of the female bear to drive Iway-

Intruders. . probably If I bath ttood nty groun'ti
she would have tackled mmmc . and In that case
It wculd mayo been al up with me. She fol-

lowed
-

us 100 yards so and then seemIng
satisfied that she hall got us fairly on the
run . fell back into the hushes and wateimed
us out of sight. " .

Oregon Kidney Tea eurel al kidney trou.
bles. Trial size , 2cect. druggists.o-

ims

.

' PlimlicimI temi.

Sine had married a young naval officer ,
says time Detroit Free Press , and was so
pleased over It that sue had gone with him
Into a 11t1 house on a side street and was
running .

"have you any beans ?" Ihe inquired of the
grocer's clerk during the first week of tier
incumbency .

"Do you wish navy beans ? " lie asked po-
lely.

, certmiimmly ," she twittered . "How
clever of you to guess we werim't army
people. "

And time clerIc almost choked on the balof twine lie stuck II his mouth to tilde hil
emotion . -

J..cI I111JIUOI.
Minneapolis Times : "You say virtue Is liii

own reward " renumrked thl Indignant tranmis
to his hemmer , time mayor "un.t. that 'honouy
is bound to win ' Look at mime ; did I ever
run off wih a millionaire' daughter ? Did
1 eyer fal ten millions ? lid I ever
gO cngres? Was J ever
sulierintenmicut of a Sunday school and presl-
dent of I bnk ? No , aim' . My life Is a per-

fect
-

picnic honesty smith what is lY re-
ward' A. cold handout with an order to 10

. , . ,.J--- - .U r .

. ". ..

MANHOOD RESTORED TtmI'm

"
croat Vegetable

"' - tlon or I ramous }French pitymician , will VltIJz'rthoprcrlp
' - vou.q dh'utes of mb ,' . ., liisonmmiia l'aima in Ute "eleruvc. , , "rI"HmlsllnH

zich, , ,
"' LostMammhnod

Pimples , thmiitni's'i, to Marry 1xhaustnl ' , :
. .- jistom" ailioss ( , ilgiit, l'revents quick-

1s,01 dl'halr.vhlcb Inotebtkrrlpwls to hpermmmtorrhmaa and.AFTER , theBEFORE AND kidneys and the urinary " tIJ'IUNIclcICIUelver
: ,trengthensnnd ,rctorc9smll WPII organs

Time rouson suiTer'r' , Iru lot ,
Jorors t ,

hee1URO nInety per rent are tronblNI with)?roseiCltl. . OUl'IDfN I , only ml'ry to cure without nmm , t'rsilmmi.F-
.i.

_
=. A wrtttea gunrnro and money relor.lllI six loxt's dOl9 not op"rton. "0

QU.box , six fure5.0 mail. Ield for ' and Icslmonlals Ccc 'l'erwlultcuro
Addres DAVOJi MEnlCINE co. , 1' . O. Box :G , fiani Francisco , Cal 'brS.bJ

GOODMAN DRUG CO 110 Furnamn Slreot.Omln .

lIPTON TEAS
#

FINEST THE WORLD PRODUCES. '
t,000,000 Packoges Sold WeeKly , Best Grocers Sell Them

, ,- --
I'A cTRAINING IN CLEANLI ESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION W-

ITHSAPOLIO
'

.

,

&it into time street and eat Crm gotiijio"
quit the honest racket , and be a politician or
something. " .

nalgel'ous l'imscn to Live.
Time number , of deaths caused by wild ani-

mals
.

Is Increasing dnly In India , snake
bites heading time list year with 21,000
victims. Of 2,800 persons who were killed
by animals , tigers killed nearly 1.000 ; leop-
ards

-
, 29; wolves , 175 ; bears , 121 . and ele-

phants
-

, . Ninety thousanl, bend of cattle
were destroyed , In Increase of 9.000 over tieyear before On the oilier imnmnd , 15,000
beasts were killed . Ineluiing nearly 1,300
tigers multi over 4.000 leopards , besides almost
120.000 deadly anakes .. -

A i'J'ol"'I.
Wasimimmgtou Star : "Don't bother me , " fldMr. I'OPII) "I'm thmlukin' , ' '

"hlomiiettiing worryimig youm' mind 7" asked
imimi wIfe.-

"Yes.
.

. I've run up rmgairmst a shag. You
see , I'm miesfi certain thmat aim immcoimme tax is-

a great timing. "
"Yes ,"
"An' yit , i'm jes' as cem'taimm that a man

orter work fur iils ilvlmm' an' not have umm-
yincome. . Reconcihiiim' time two comts kinder
hard , "

Tlmi 'i',' , rnm 'ill ISIS%

Cimicago Tribune : "My dear young lady ,"
said tine olmi gemmtleman .tt time mmmatinee , lean-
ing

-
forward , "wenid ycu object to taking off

your mat ? I can't scu the atage on accoumm-
tof it , "

"Certainly not , sIr ," repiled tine young lady ,
remmmovhng her list-

.rhen
.

she spoke iii a clear , mnetailic voice to
time young maim iii front of her :

"May I ask you , sir , " she saId , "to comb
your Imonupadour dowim ? .1 can't see ever it. "

(JUT 01' 'J'ISlj 1' ,
,

Scientists predict that Imi a century there
will be no disease not curaile ,

The gemmuine IJanmasCija blades , timat couii-
be

,

bent limb i circle , cost trout $500 to 1000.
Louis Cyr , tine Cacatlian Sampson , lifts

3,600 pounds witimout harneot or other up.
paratus.-

Tbo
.

wife of C. Bcaupre of St. liayrnon'l ,

P. Q. , gave bIrth to twins after sine was ' 5
years of age ,

James WIllis of Moimimt Sterling , 1y , , lute
been struck by highmtmitag fomir different thmmes ,
amid still lives ,

Frozen turtle (rein time south teas I ! nOY
oil its way fromim Queensland to i.omidcmm as-

on exprimneimt.-

A
.

'log 33 inches iiia.1 , 6 feet atmti II. inches
bug , weigiming ISO poummds , beloimgs to E , W' .
Abbott , Elktun , Mass ,

Edtsumm m'ays there is practieu'ly no hlmmmlt

10 the speed that can be obtained on a rail-

'--

road , Ito timinks time greatest speed will
Caine s'imen electricity is obtntined direct front :,
coal ,

'rime Mint Register says that there vcre
39,570 silver dollara coined in 1801 , 'rhmey are
now worth i,000 each ,

Tlmcm'o wore no factories In this country 100 '
years ago , and every. imousewife raised hot
own flax timid mnmm.'jo imer owm lumen. '

A century ago there was not a milo of
telegraph or telepimoimo wire in existence , not
a foot of railroad , nor a steamushmip ,

'fimo first surgeon to use time tmntiaeptio
treatument for wounds vas Sir Joseph Lister.
time famous English olrator , lie is now
about to retire (rein isis profession on ac-
count

-
; of old age-

.It
.

Is said that all thmo gold in tine world ,
not. counting that in virgin state , would not
immake a block of inoro timan 613 cubic yards ,
A cuba of these dimimeimsionmi could be put Ia-
a tomn tweimty.four feet each way ,

lIeimry Keoney , the hartford nmiihionatro ,
vhio died recently , in 1812 Invested $260 in a

fire insurance compammy , Since linen the in-
'emntment

-
bas Ijaid $12iSCi in cinili dividends ,

mmmi is 110W worth mmmore timaim 30000.
The city council of T'eoria , Ill , , has tie-

.clarcti
.

time rigimts , privileges anti (raioiilses of
the Central Railway company (orfeiteil , amttl
ini.tructed time commmpnmny to renmovo all Its
tracks , poles , wires , etc. , (rein time streets ,

There Is a Spanish provtrb that. "on Tues-
day

-
omme should neither travel nor mmmarry , '

anti thus superetition hi so ingrained that ,
even iii Metlrlml , there are never nmmmy weddings
on Tmiesdays , and tii trains are almost
empty ,

Cut of every 100 t.ninillea living on faremis
In time United States forly-aewemn are free
(rout lmmcunmbrance , milimetecim are mortgaged
and tlmirty.foimr are rented. Time nmertgngo
immdebtemlimts imimlounts to 2.33 an acre , ever-
aging over all ,

'Time patent office has received a yaiualh
acquisition to its nmuaeummm iii a fac-eimrmiie
copy of the fIrst Patent of an invention issued
in America , It was granted by the general
court in hiostoem on March 0 , 1616 , Joseph
Jemnkea was the patentee , anti his invention
a water-wimeel ,

A Frencimman lies constructed an electrln
walking stick , cf winichi tIme knob eonins( ai-

mmnail citetric laimmp iii a thick glass bulb ,
time lmattery hieing two cells of a mevmsilar slnape
down time cane itself, The lamp gives soul-
dent light to road a newspaper In a. train oz'-
to lIght onreelt upstairs at night-

.'rhe
.

i'ilhabury "A" flour inii at Mimincap.
oIls hiss estabhlsintl Its claimn to being the
largest mmmlii lit time oitl , Two weeks ago
time Imperial mmmiii of Duluth ntami aim output
of 7.900 barrels , Thu Pillsbury company . ,
minds a sleciai run Monday mmmi turned out
9.531 bands , or 1,600 more titan time ha,.
penal ,

. _ _- - -- - - * 4 -


